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In 1949 tr,t> very important documents o.ppe.::i.rcd . The N. E. u . i·1. iss uua J. vi:> 

10 points (Contact 4th April 1959) which made basic and minimum rights the 
prerogative of the people. The denands were for the end of segregation and 
equal rights . In tha.t year the Youth Lengue set out a 11Progromme of Action". 
This set out a series of tactical \'!Capons which the A.N. C. might employ ; these 
included l::oycotts, cr.inpa:i.gns of civil disobedience, non co-operation movements 
Md or..e-cley stoppages of 1::ork. The program,."lle of nction t'IO.S the direct pre-
cursor of 1952 defiance cronpaign. 

1949 rms o.lso the ye1.r of the riots in Durban between the Indinns and 
Africans. The riots had one significant result . B:>th the A.N . C. and the 
Hatal Indiun Congress realised thl\t whatever their basic co.use, riots of this 
kind v.t>uld not advance their mutual objectives . They went out of their WAY to 
organise exchanges of views and co-operation. 

This ·uas tentnti ve 1.t first . fl. stey at home on 26th June 1950 was 
successful but ended in de1.ths by shooting of people on the R-ind . Bloodshed 
was still the lot of Jlfric '111s org'Ulising themselves poll tic ally. After the 
incidents of 1950 matters nithin the A. N. C. come to a head . The President 
General who had led then since 1936 felt out of synpathy with the newer trends 
nnd in the end resigned . His successor began to orgnnise the rene•,700 Congress 
but he found himself in difficulty with the authorities and also out of sympathy 
v1ith nenor trends. Eventually one of th0 active manbers of the Youth League who 
had been instrunental in breathing life into the Lea.:,"Ue arrl into the A.N . C. , 
Chief Albert Luthuli, ,,.,~l.S elected President General . The stage was set for 
the biggest organised canpcign l'!h.ich tho Congresses yet had to face . 

The cr.u:iprrl.gn wa.s n.i.mcd pnrticulri.rly o.t unjust lo.ws. To Congress there h::id 
been nany of those ov€:r tho yenrso They were incre2sing in severity every yenr 
that passed. The list of more recent let;islo.tion agmnflt which the Congress 
r,as up in Q.IT.lS included vru-ious a::icndnents to the Urban lireas Bill which gave 
increasing powers to the Governnent to control t he life and movenent of Africans 
in urban nreas. The Bantu 11.uthori ties Bill which sought , in the eyes of 
Congress, to force n system of governr.ient on the Africans which !::ore no r eality 
to the power structure in the country; the Suppression of Communism Bill which 
gnvc the Minister the power to decide r!ho was a Comnunist and then proceed to 
b~.n him; the Group 1\.rcas !.ct which gave one section of the co!lll':lunity the right to 
sit in judg:-:1ent on th0 property of other sections. 

In these circur.ista.nces the Congress decided on action to defy unjust laws 
in 1952. A call went out for Frecdon volunteers who volunteered t o defy unjust 
lm'ls by using White entrances to rnil,1:iy st11.tions , by refusing to carry the 
necessary passes. The ide~ wo.s th-:tt DQ_violcn~ be used , that the lmr be 
defied, thot it be allorrod to take its course, nnd thn.t the volunteers go to 
prison and not pay fines . 

The crunpaign as a test of the solidarity of organisation between the 
Congresses was o. success. It showed th'1t people \'Jel"e willing to go to gaol for 
their rights, that in its origins it also tried to be non- violent, 1111d it 
showed a ,10.y to ex:trn parlinmcnt3.ry action. Despite all these things, it nlso 
celled dovm on its head (nnd on the country) some of the most depressing 
legislation vrhich a government hns ever asked nny parliament to put on the 
Statute Book. It would not be unfair to say th..'lt in raany vmys the government 
flogged the C3lllpa.ign to a. halt . 

Though the success was qualified ond c i rcurascribed the co-operation between 
the four Congresses (A.N.C., N. I . C., S. A. C. P.0. and C.0. D. ) continued. It 
cubino.ted at Klipfontein in 1955 v,hen the Free-dam Charter, an enlargement of 
the 10- point progromme, wa.s adopted. The Freexiora Charter o.lso claims all 
de-.1ocratic rights for o.11 people. 

Tho struggle of the 1\.. N.C. to organise went on beyond the Fr eedom Charter. 
This Charter is the main crovm exhibit at the Treason Trial (as the ./l. N.C. is 
one of the main accused institutions) . The a . N. C. is coDI:1itted to non-racial 
dcnocracy by non-violent ooans. It is not easy to point fingers accusingly 
r:hcn violence docs occur because no t wo persons agree as to its origin., 

.. ,i t.h -in t :1-- :.fric:1n ncoplc there is no unaninity as to nhat course to adopt 
' '· n.,. ,.... .., ; .,.~t-.on fron the 
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"majority rule" and an 11Africanist social denocracy11 • It calls itself Africo.n
ist as against the Charterism of the A.N.C. 

The _two organisations ns a result of legislation i n 1960 no longer legally 
exist. Though Afr:ic ans are at the moment (unless they belong to such non
racial parties as the Liberal Party) politically unorganised it is incorrect to 
l:>elieve that they have lost their political aims. Though there are differences 
between the A.N.C. nnd the P.J\..C., they are convinced that within the state 
power lies through parlioment or achieving control of parlirunent by whatever 
means are open t.o one. 

This illustrates and stresses the point that whatever the v,eaknesses of 
African political org311isations have been, they have realised what the power 
structure of the country is and they have set their sights accordingly. 
Increasingly their activities have had t o take on a stronger extra parliamentary 
tone as they are greeted with further acts of oppression. There is no 
mo.chinery in the Union today which gives legal expression to the members or 
l eaders of African political org311isations. This should be a matter of 
concern to the State. 

If the Stat e has, as we said earlier, the monopoly of the legitimate force 
it may use this monopoly but should matters become too tense it is possible 
that a counter force may challenge this monopoly. The result wi 11 be r.iore 
disastrous for the State than it \\QUld be for our definition. 
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